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O.H ONY APPEARS THURSDAY 
Snulents AdoJ>t New Consitution \ 
PLAN GETS MAJOlllTY VOTE 
.. 
EISA DIEMER TO BE � SOUST WITH ORCHESl'RA 
Aft moon and Ev niDK Concerts Given 
Ou.r �n... U. Men fortua ia •Mical -•n du. r•r. But lt 
" , ... w, trw Utat tH cr-t ... 
'10 T ( ,._. 
TIH> pW11h<aUu• of TM \••• wall 
ltor d1--11n...i utll aft•r • ........,. n 
falMtn TlM Hil  ...-,, ol the ,. 
,.., will M .,-i•ted M094a1. April lJ 
au .. F.dd1 Hari»r •put �May 
w Uri -.  f•Uu ,,. OU.laMI 
w •• R"th t s1 .. ,..__., of 
On•�•- llh"'° • " lw-r• to tall• 111 .. 
z...,. , •ork fo� I pu"a t•nri 
Mt• t•pb.nmdft aa a l'tMIN'• ,,f 
l.omb.l"d Io 1•1• at t.a1 �'I· 1:1 
Y. t A. TO GIVE ENTERTAIN ENT 
Good Vaudevill Prosnam Promi d 
lat.«• ...... 
. i " .. nH, PHlllCk t.o Uw 1'1nl Ad. 
of t.oa.nc-nn 
4 • nt1.c)iu1U V. .- nalill• •11' .... 
• lll•mm•r 't\ •�r 
t.l.a U�r-eiopra.M -'o 
6 L• t. �ond Huncari.aa a.ap­
_., 
\ M t A OtHC.Kll8 
A& &I 
1h .. .  ,..,. •n twkt ., lM ,-..,.. 
'tl .. n • t lilnu••' A iM 1atto• i.aat ,.,,, 
Ja •- hnal I and14a'" for all M•· 
rn P' a1tMM\a wen c:-..•�n aawl lM 
n .. m9olr• f th .. •-·•lllPB are tt 
}OM' I.If at U.. .... t.!lftll -� 
m ..... 
t-"•rJ ••ri .... .. �n �,. ......  
•h l•u•s ...,)Or1l1" wh .. h ...... 
that tht- f•Uvws ar• wtlli .. lO •P-
...,rt th•H l ..... o for hdt ,..,. A 
ttt\a. •lf .2 •ot ... wu r'f flN' 
• ... tton a.n-ord1n,a lo 
toilow1nc 1• a t .. t .t 
,., ... td.nt llw s'9t L. 
•O'•• 
Th• 1t- - ..,..Mn ._.,f th• A...._., 
buard •"" W•r• .-..-l .. ar• 
Jiarv.11) .,...,.i.r Mr a.,.. RMl· 
. r.niL 
ED.ITORIALS 




8peclaJ att.tlon st- t.o l'Vt7 Order1I 






OOATI IL4TI .a.HD A� 
ma. ......,._. .... - � 
,._cm.. .. " .. -· 
- .. ]l&o.a .. 
Simer & ...._ 
LM6l9 .....,. . .,, .... . 
.... .- -. .. 
.... - -
... ._ _.,. 
Cbarlemtoo, Ill. 
A ata llspital I 
--W-�koJ 
-- -- wllll ........ 
- - . ...-... ....... 
..... wllll -le 
all. 
C. w· IUCILEllJRY 
Th l.wJIL&T .t.HD 01" 
C)l'H 
Woot_ol.._. 
J. L. McCall 
Fn11a, v� CaMi. 
aM a-. llt1W ..... 









Hosiery that wears 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
� ..... .. , 
'Tis a ark of 
Distinction u e 
EATON, 




All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 




RM•• II • 17, lhlder llld1. 
-·· 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. 0. IL llJTS I DR. WM. .. TYll A_._..,.� bu ._. od- DIDiTU'I' DJ:!ITift t:",: �ru� 'ei!.!'�� i� _....,_, � IN; - m_ Ho� "'.-* Boak Bids 7a 
OWTI -n1o 11M For Kut.re Knie• rim Ho� - -.. -= � '1t; a-Iden«. 
i. "A -11111 '"'"' of for Eu'- 1 ------------- I 
..... ..... ·- """ .... -... <-. .._.. o.-i.. -... 
rt BAYING& 
_., ...... -, ..... t, 
- II. -- ,_ 1o7o11, koJ .... 
... -. ..... .... ,_ ..... 
TM-..-.witlt llM _... 
., ... u . .. will ......... -
... IMsiM ot l:U P. IL ...i will 
.... .... .. tothe••�lk 
::.�.::: .:..::..:...�::U..'..i.'"'1n�!°; Da. W. II. IUlfDDllAH 
_....., ..,..tr\eil. • DIDITlft 
"An E ... ,. llolldem Propopo4o" 8..,.: t,. U; I:• le I; 1 .. t 
: :r�le =u:: = = o! Natioul TNllt au.t ....._ 
.,,,.....l>oo" to """'' A-.i.. 
Ot...,. ortkleo roe ... u -'17 pool 
Jwd..-t of otMr .. Hen of l•ler· 
•t to """70IM: who llU ta.. welfaN 
ftf lhe uUon at Mart. 
Dll. l' C.TaULQ 
DICHTlft' 
Roen I A. M. le IP. M. 
s-i.ok>J.....,_ 
llTAT& CO PlllDHCll ,.,... 401 of U.. Londoa 11- 0.., U.. JIWs. "'- llT AT llLOOIUHGTOH la 11M foenll of o Mr1eo of _,.1 ------ -----m-io- llllaou wiU ....... ·c-... """"7 A-. Aotloon.. w. II. LlAHD, .. D . hcMJt of aMt lot M._.at• at a Nte Tht. putindar ... , .... te .. wtu. 
_,.._. � MW oL w..i., .. Uwi• Arlhlc- -..-. UM! la &7-. a.., H- UM! -u.i.-, U.. laU.. on of tllh ......_ writ._ br J C. -.U... I ..,..... hiWllls l.M'• sin ,.. "'°1• oor aop_. TM ...,, .-. i. bolq Hid koJ llM u.. -laU... r... Jh. Ori _.., ... .._. U. ....... Olt .wct.t y ..... WMM11'1 aatl y._. • ..._, Mr. Ito....._ .... ..,.. •n ,._. Ml 
A. J, W1DTB, M. D 
I o..llot, Amiot .. lliM i..,,...,,W< IOI Tiii 11t. Boen 1 to UO I' II 
P-. 111 ......,. � appo1ntmen' 
ALVDI UUPRa, II D 
PKT CLUI 
� ... --- '" .. ,. St. 
....  
II•'• ClirloU... A.-laU... of IU- I till wt.ot 11, . ...... hi- llod ! -------------� - .... o h-..i at ... lnolo, oo 4 will -la aa o - .. 007. Mr. � ..... lo, N4..... --------V- - ...io. of""°...-, ......... of lrtpU7, tllat A- oro ..i-t--- - .......  -tloMI .,.-. C-- .... 0..., -· .... .... , --- ... - - tllo& , ..... , .. , ......... ,.-11, oil... of laclllf- ........ . .. .....,,. k>J•.._,. ... __ ,.._.,n --atw!J-.i..•1oe-...,.. ... � .... 
..... ... ... -... ....... ... .. _,,tlllo .... 
G. a DVDLSY, IL D. 
� .... ,_ .. 
..... � .......... w 
c. .. 
Y°!.W:: t1Am CONDUCr 1r----------��----. 
.... �au. URAS'( I REGUW llft'l'nll't' fto ,...,_.,., e- ..., , ..,.., Easter C...-Taloo of H-7. --
la u.. 1oa cou.JIC• Calls for a check up on yout .. p of Ct.A lllllllTINO 
�= � .... - !:.. � :::-; ... � ,::_ Let us Show You the New Sui s 
Grt..oll-.lodt u.. p.y •Utwtion. no -loon ot llto ei-
. 
-; or, A .. ,. ... ::::.� ...... b7 ... nd .... Tk<ODOtilllU.. and Topcoats • - �i->�;r A ......_ ca.rrW bJ a "* ot 21-to 1. A..t&.r , � � r .... f \.I' .. ,- > w 8•tdalaao.--Oae lM:l'M&l.. h . this U.. c:la.N TOteci lo rin ftye dol- .......,  .,, k M tl .. (f!"' tM W � Pt'rlt.a.. J ..._ 
..._ ' Ian out of UN clue t:r-.n.ry to Ud ... aew .Wrt, U... a Mt er � " , ......... _ 'l'llo Aa14o ,.,_. U.. Stlldoot P'rieMsli p hnd. I " , � B ..,.. TIM iano q( U.. Jto.ioT ._. 0..-UO.- lo - ot lto - ""lt"wlll .. 1 ..,_,..., ! 
Locvlot-'l'llo ,._...._ llltho lo IM St-t C.-11 llad U· .._ 7.._ ,. �I•� 
Jlenjkowa TM loiaance of I p1red; .. Karpm Coon ,,.. dldN 1-rdo da Vind lo Ill U.. ._. At U.. clMe of U.. Nonie--Plt. 1 .. \ina • motioa wu made and MC-
1119---0old Sonoro of '49 onclod tbot Ibo P-t of llto claoo 
.:. Kak, u,. Cop� EakJ- ::i':tlntno•ra=�:,nce1=:t:-i: 
T.,._n. ,..,_.u.n of the l.&e of Student Board of Control. prorided -Y- Mt.t. the eonac.ile\io• wu adopted. 
,,_,, April 11, ..W - Ille Van "71i-llalf Told TalN. SOPHOlllORB CLASS MBB'l'lNO 
....,.hon ot U.. ... � fw W�TraJI Blaaen; the atory of 
� Qmliall ..._ fte tlM lAW ud Clar\ hpedjUon. Ul:r:;!:'!oC: :'! h.':ct•'::t��_:1 ofloi< ..,11 bo eltloor a -...i- W 1 Wloarioa-Tloo Mollier'i R«om· .... ,.b11 to onle• Wedntoda1 mom. ,.wlit �tine. Pla• fw It. �e-The PriN and lhe Pap ins. MatC'h 17. AftrwdlJlC \0 the cu.a-
Dr)do (to JMIPil ......... 
( Wren"• cluakt). 
�:lin�
b
� we:"�= °'re� b:rtt�:: .itwJ out tM .......,)i C-- ill ._, f• T� ltecall1 A""4 Milla. Aft.er bema corrated b)-l'm afraid )"Ml'\I tab eoW. Alaack and lAna-Problema of .. Junk . . Co.pet' the MIMIW. wve.--
U.. TMdllnc Prof ... ion. cepted u rod. 
Oaa�THChlnc the Common Via.It.en MIT YOUR son ma.NU Bruehet (llnlMd and ..nlarsed .cl- Ruth Truman, • repre.entatJve of 
ltJoe>. .he Hi1h School, made •ll an.nounee-
Je 
�,......_TMCh.U.. Encllah in El• me.nt of the .. Llvinc Pktarn" which 
... ta.ry and Ju.tor Hl1h St:hoo\.; • were lo be 1bown U..t nlcht. 
.. 11..i of m.u.oda. Ralph Edward. and Ralph c...,, 
ICooe-fte Rich 8c:hool Principal ; m mben of the Mftk>r coU.,-e.. paued 
lllle Tnlnlnc, Esperienre a.nd Rnpon - around C'Opiet of the con1tltuUon 
l1Wll • drawn up by tbe board of 1tudent 
lllU. ud Charl�PublkilJ and control. Each member Qf the 90ptl-
tM �blic Sc:hool. omore dua then cut lib Yole ron-
Koo�TM Primary School. «rn1n1 Ult! ratlfyi.nc of the routl-
Roak-Row t.o T•d• f'b,a1,._ .ution. 
nuand-Prorntlve Methocb 0... Bul.-. 













We ""ll<lt T c.a.. 
Pa.,_.. 
1,.--------------. had not yet paid their fall and winter 
COLGATES 
Giaat Oe•tal Crn• -· --- --· 45< 
Lara• Lnl&J Creaa ---- ___ Uc: 
e4•• l>fll lll Crff• - ---- lk 
Tllll J R c-,.n .. ...... H< 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
YOUR SIGHT 
la Everythlnr; to you 
Be Oii the oaf• old•. Lei us 
eU111lne yoar eya Ila a wl»e 
polky to know t�• true ton· 
41Uoa or your bread winner.. 
Everythinr up to date 
in Glaaou 
:Ian dut-L 
The motion •H carr1 aut.horia- 1 
1n1 the pruident lo appoint a nomi­
naun1 ('On:U'IUt\ff to ..erve 1n the mat­ter of the atudent rontrol. 
A d11wua1on W'&a Miran ('()ne"trn· 
1 n1 whet.her or not the 90ohomore 
clau ahould rive • claa• play. A 
committee of ft•• mtmbtn waa to 
be appointed to look aft•r the matler 
Tbe daH waa diaappointed becaUH 
there WH no tJme ldt for C'onan:I 
Horue to read Probably h• will ap­
pear n�xt rlau mtttlnr 
The preaident d«larfd the m..et1ns 
adJOU1nfd 
FKKSHMA� n.ASS MSBTING 
The creat.er part of the freshman 
d-• mttllnllt W&ll d•vo� to • dia­
l u111on of th• propoM'd ronat1tut1on. 
The ron1t1tuUon ra•t much oppotll1on 
and 1n th� l\nal nte 1t lo.t almoat 
'.WO to on� 
Manlf') Cook of tb.e hlch .chool 
K•\t< a talk ukmK lhfi fffl!lhm�n to 
ht>lp thf'm makf' the ••l.J,v1n1 J'1c 
•u11·"" a ,.U<Tf'11• 
T,.0 Rt-W mf'lnbf.rll lo the <"Ommll 
'' t for th• frHhman aophomore bao· 
l(Ul t ••rt- f'lkt.d Th• n•• memben 
"'""' theaney \"011ht and Bob Wor· 
1ham 
'118S BEATTY HAS BIRTHDAY 
:O,ht· wa• 1urpn..d' The Sl. Pat-




LINDER CLOTHING o.,. 
-.... o.._ ...... 
a- ot Hut lkllal'- a llan a- ClotM. 
SCHEID KER 
Cleuers and Dyers 
Eut Side Square Phone 1085 
A. C. Adkins 
CROCDia AND lllBAT 
Hip Qooallt1 111 • 
8- ""'° Ploo ... 0.,.Uolll 
, ... ... i.­
.,_HI 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Weat Side Square 
BARBERSHOP 
Hair Bobbi•r; a 8pedalior • 
When You Want 
Hose 
You'll 194 ,rartkally ntty ktM 
.... . ttt, or ..... hOH M:r• 
81•.t. Ra••l•1 Blr4., Trw Sha,... 
Kayiwr, •a4 Beboll•k R•itty. 
8' uy o..e 11•arut"4 to ll'lf' aat-
1a(utory •ffr. 
81)8CIAL 
C'hlffH heai•rJ la all � 




RAYMO D WESTENBARGER, l'rop. 
Wickham-'s New Restaurant 
"Th• Bouo or GoM Eata" No..U. � � 
Spha41141 .. rletr er r-. prepareol by a eea.,.U..t ..,., 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTBR 
Try_.P� 
Southwest eon- of 8quaN 
RICKETTS 
Jewelry Store 
Hall •&11 all m honor of M1H Pauline 
twatty'• l»th lt1rtbda1- Th.e i..bl• 1 
dHoraliona wer? Yetf ..n.iatiically 
rarr1ed oul 1n the tnw ln1h tolon. I 1 � pruent were M1uea Paul 1n� 8.-uy, Anna Ma,,. Ecan. Eath•r ::::======================5� Lut•, F.laut K1ratM, Donna Roirera. ' 





,.., .,.... - c..w..o-i el I 011aLll 
UG CO. 
81rd1• Mari• Bunrrtll, Inn 0.Yia, 
Olive 
t:lder, Ed1t.k Har-,.r, Ve.ta 
C.bh•rt., Anna Pan-, and Jllra. Joae­
phane Moffett Benton. 
HIGH SCHOOL TO 
Pl.AT BAllUA LL 
Th• h11h ar-9ool 11 to ... ......... 
NII tean:i th1a ,._,. Lut MUOll t.hia 
aport waa not taken up bJ the Jun· 
1ora It 1a played � fffJ' few lllc'a 
.chool• 
Gordon C'ook will taka �ha� of 
the NJ• aM _._.,.ff le tra .. • 
w1nn1nc t.e-.•. 
lffaral M1• U.n � __. & 
diriOMI p- .... - ........ 
prKtW Ua ..._MW. 
Stra...,. W�1 -'\ � h !Mo 
IMQ rootT • 
e.t. w ... 1. • tt"a 
Mt r-.Jala' tM rMf .. ._ lilU: ... • 
KEITH BROS. BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and always 
gives them the attention they de erve 
M•ta · Groariu 
Who'->me Eata 
Pinn ll Fletcher 
,__ ......... 
TATLOll 
HAND TAJLOIUD CAPI 
o..--
llo4e to ,..... IMll•lftal 11-
G""""'._. .• • .. ... lo-
..., -W" a fool" .. wt i. IM �---------....;.--.J --�-------------------- rala "la I\. 1 ----------
_._.. roa •& a n •• n 
..... , 
"LIGHT1'1 '" 
wltli lay H .. � Modco Bollaey, 
I. arnll, Mao Woald, EllMI 
Cla7'- and OU. Harlao 




Root GIMoa In 
"CIJIP 0 THE FLYING " 
Aloo U.. ..... In 




iuld Dnny in 
"WHERE WAS I" 
AlM ewt ud C.Omedy 
SAYUIDA1 
To. Tyler, a We.tern atar in 
•LET'S GO GALLAGHER" 
A.Ito Van Bibber Comedy 
•A GUEST OF HONOR" 
Y. W'. C. A. ..... ftA 
°"� ....... ... . ._, .. y- ._ .. c.r-. -
--· . ..._., ... _ 
- Chila. 
,._ ..-- ri-. ,,,. 
EVER EAT 
CAFE. 
We Feed the 
Hungry 




J. D. White LIVING PICTU 
... -a..u...-..-u.. 
,..-----------,;:::=========::: �� .... ..!':!-� � 
Pint 0- Bolr CetU.1, SU.· 
..... � .. --· 
We�tertoCollqe tnde 
.... Pk .... - - w--., 
.... Ins ln tlio ... l>oriom ol tlio 
-.... lllilloio ..... ,.-., Col-
lece . 
FRUITS, VSGllT.UU.U CilU -
AND CANDY The -1. fw lllo ,-... we.-
ICBOOL IUPPLIB8 :.:, :..:�f �"":'.i.:"':i..::: 
8,.dal au.U.. M UPt a_. Tw•tf-f-.r diff.,..t pictur.
 ..,.. k..,.... .a.owa. n.-. ..,. ..0. .Uectin 
ALBBrr 8. JOBNION �J _. of "'° booc ........ ach ....i, 
An Invitation We Extend to You 
Come ia aad lee 
Oir lew Uaea •f Striag Suits 
• fto - ........ ......, -.-... • .... 
c- ... .... .,,_. 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
For RADIO ud 
Auto Supplies 
See 
GO TO TBB 
nree in one Shop 
r .. 
AllT AND NIUlDLBWQll 
llu.LlNllllY AND 
llAIUNG 
Costumes For Spring 
Ready to Wear ··· Millinery 
0v .._... a.. .. faJrlr ten.I .. wlU1 t1M ,,....._ of •••r1 
........ c:.t..-. 
l'i. 
PARKER'S ��========� '-----------' the lichtinc. ud the �W... of 
,----------.... :::::�=-��-:.�� ;::::::;;;;:;;;;;;:::::==================================� STOP! at 
DILLARD'S 
for 
NOTIONS. ICBOOL BUPPLIJIS 
AN D llA1'8 




FIRST CLA88 llABllD won 
HAIR IOB8 GUAUNTSIU> 
U.....-·-· 
Tl...S LIW. Gloonon" and •r...iu.a 
Her Bhda" were the ..a.t Uk.eel. Bo•­
ner ta. "So.a of the Luk." ""The 
Ansol..," and "Tho S)'Jldke" deoern lo be --Uoned. 
llm1cal N• ...... 
Tltere were .... ... ffl'J' aoo4 ...  
teal numbers clnn Uuoq-hout the 
Pl'OS"&•ML Mt... Erma Towale1 
and R1la Ward ..U nndered a •ocal 
:....-----------..::=========== :;,:M� �· s1oo .d"" .... lhreo 
SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Free Coupons with Films, Developinlf, Printing 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Easter Greetings 
·- a........ i., .. � and Rut� 
ea,,_ �- u.. pietarM 
with U.. oriolU. and lano. 
ht smenl. an tMeP •'ho ... LM 
U'rina Pktu. were •llC'h beMAt.ed. 
..-Wh1 i• a paMak lib der Nn. 
Jb!" 
Ike: "I dunno, WJf" 
"'a.ca-. It riMe I• mr ,...._ ancl 
- Mhmd - ..... . 
J_. Enwtc Did 1" ....ior 11W 
_, 
Neltl"8' a.ct "'-nul tr .... 111 I 
1alell kw do \Cl'I. uka m.er 
•stuMU\Al I That froc.lc.
 klok) hke a 11\lULOn ddlar�r 
-1�,.t 1l bet0ftll11q 1 T ne ����� - ti\[. 
bool<.I Of � •t.s Wo..,, 
llAaTBA W AAllINGTON 
IBOPPB 
CRACKERS 




� U.._ l.W«'• Clet .. J•1 St«t 
Deconted Ice Cream 
We Mn ..,.a.I •l1u for i..I· 
w.,., ........... d ........ � 
.u. 
1'T7 .. r F&MJ ltt (·rf'•• 
NEW SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day prices 
Nit tak• 1-ther to ltand -ther" 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
heefl Mt lMt.'°"f'. ;:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::� JMa., ea.-..._.'""°"""' aho.-a 
a cWla-r U..t M .._,.. .._. • the 
AUU..•w.t •t1'-aM ....... hi �1 
.,.,...., ... aart1 a�l 
... P. L aJ4Jll, "-
-
... ..._: Are,....,.. It wu '-tt 
Joh.nnr: Y-. 1 1mew It ..... I 
•• U.. ._ ":":'- !• It. 
Wile: v .. ... W_...._ 
,....,.,__i.t1io1F,.,_. 
.. __ , 
&..-: ,_ ••• , *'7 ....... 
'-----------------------J - - .. '*' 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
